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înf̂ *IJt 4§0'&s.jpntfpn w"tfft ifcolocaJ 

•Hwihta Talk' 
Uy Hi* tirwe 1ftl» appear* In print, ifa iteet." 

induitry wilt, have had an opportunity either 
<# ylndhjate $tieif* before th# bar a t pibjfe, 

,opfeioj» of 19 convict tn&ln.to 
itK <wva testimony, « | * *)»«*•: 
jj<M^dasined'' a«pr«#» fet* tjp«> 
pr<*!0tt # p r i m , . 

eluded, and-rightly »o, lfl*t the 
ptrtilfc f« entitle* tft liiwte^e* 
»twn of the wceCT'j-ftcffMse& 
the priw «rf certyW Witiftf .rfl 
•t$el. The Con&m **iift$ to 
Xed~«nd this I* good Vhtl» 

Vr,Wigln* tyn uwhtes—tMi th# «teel 
iiidttttiy,. whetfter tt« director! «dir,;i t«« ttdt 
or not, i* «n»wer«ble to the AmerMre people 
end not merely to ita *tockhoid«r«.' 

"-« • • 
AND IF IT be Mid that the Conf rem htwn't 

eny right to be aiklng question! about the 
price.of steel, let it be renwrnbered tl»»t It w*e 
Pop* Plus XI end not the Supreme Court of 
the United SUtea, nor the admlnl*tr«tor» of 
the Sherman Act, who laid down, the follow
ing principles on the ethle* of property owner-
ahtp: 

«n follow* from what We fm?« (CTTIMA *h« 
Individual a«kl at the aame time »oe*aI Omt* 
•cfer of cwiwraliip, that men mua* eonelder la 
thla matter not only their own ad«Ma*e Jnit , 
alldilfe"oomVnon food. To define theae Ajtlaa 
In detail when neceenlty requirea and the na
tural law ha* not done «o, la the functten of 
theae lh charge of the SUte. Therefore, pubJte 
authority, .under the finding' light aJwatyi of 
the natural and divine law, c«n» determine more 
accurately ilpon eonalderatton of the true re-
qulrementa of the common good, what ia per
mitted and what la not permitted to ownera l̂n 
the life of their property." 

Th« Congreas lg well within Ita right*, 
•^W^^Amw>yt^S'i^ltii^t^ie^Mi»-£^Mi''Mk ll?eretor|, _in jumrjtonin* the leader* JDI the 

p l i l * l l ^ s ^ | j i r * » the 
iff(i,#^(l|#||flflrlti In par06hl»1 gchoolg, we will 
*0iWfa^mmxm^UimpMtioa- mgxmiotpabllc 

, . . . . , , . , . i fWil ' iMMiif t tht currtnt dselaion of.the 
>4toWm:M#0^0t miUmta with th« lawa of our 

? 9 S H ^ % r S e f ^ p 5 r i r ^ ^ ^ Christian word which de-
•crlbea very accurately the funcWafO)! those 
people who happen to hold title to a part ot 
the material wealth which Almighty God, in 
Hia Providehco, ha* created tor the welfare of 
all of ua. 

• • • 
IT IS ONLY lair to state, In passing, that 

the ileal induitry may be able to vindicate it-
•elf completely In the eyes of, the American 
public. Who can tell at this early writing? 
Perhaps It can be demonstrated that the price 
of stent had to be increased for any or all ot 

flavin t h e Hveral reasons already adduced by spokes. 

imi^^J&MfM^^A^Ji^4& BM ^tre la itill another question to be 
^ * S M f i ^ ^ answered. Can it be demonatrated by repr* 

m ! W S S ^ ^ W ^ . } ! S S ^ HnUtlvai of the steel Industry-or by anybody 
i d . H ! & ^ 3 p * < ^ • ^ H H * * Q 'W*>«i&* •'•«» * 0 ' **«•» matter—that black Is white or 
^mWm!W9m* .SWJJhMjgmilW t»01t th« that two imdj^JsaJ«J[lYj.?_in.fttiie^.w^^ 

^""""^"" âemonatrated that the steel induitry 
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Ai W*£**Mi?*r fiaUtaJk 
At Long Last 
—The Awakening 

^ k j j i tm<m wtd mowU Uachinf of God and Hit 
sJfflk W& *&t ^nnmf^Mi^tU ihwrit4 lift WAS 

*° Wfe*l£ 'SP* fi?i*d#<1 *» # 1 1 *.niiuifiil.«o»tr«ct, 

F ^J*!)* *iw?i!*f ^ ^ wy °w OT froi* of thegt items «*« 
wiljtajly •Jttluded. Planned parenthood̂  j»ny do «w«y with 
•fcU*»K bu| it jfa>, fa $m\ly exciudinf children, do** 
»W«r »i«i oni *f the a*««ntl«l purposes of mgrrJa#e. Inft-

r sWity my 4mtmr tht *>•««• Mid happlnwa of the mtrrled 
• SJi^J*?*1*^ ^ ^ i * ^ * •*#»* Bryuitr or parCnera away 
from God *««lr*rohl Odd'* We«T of WWiUl love. Divorce 

fcwwr pratand h diaaolva whatGod *jui foked in « permanent 

N s ^ r t ' O n l m J o l n i d totethir^OA#acceed in 

essentleUy a competltlNje industry when most 
major steel corporations blandly an

nounce identically the aame price Increases at 
identically the aame hour on Identically the 
same day. If It can be ao demonstrated, evert 
the agnostic will have to admit that the *K* 
ot miraclea isn't over. Either that—or words 
haveJoat their meaning. 

For the moment we can prescind from the 
merlta and the Aemerlta of price competition. 
Maybe Brie* competition ia a good thing; maybe 
H lan't. But grownup men and women 4ont 
expect to have their cake and eat It loo. And 
a grownup Industry, by the same token, can 
hardly ask for the privilege of calllnr Itself a 
competitive Induatry If at the same tlm« It 
Inalsta on following a non-competitive policy in 
posting Ita psrioes. „ v 

Some apologists" for the »te*l Industry 
(David Lawrence, tor example) have argued 

THE RISING creaendo of red imperialism Is to point an accusing finger and sa<y: We told 
drowning jmt the J«t_]e^!e_^Mlgr45*.vjof- .mtfe^youij^r,^--^.~,%-- -• Mî rK.-.-.-.̂ -t- --^——.•^•-.•-'-'•r 

!Slein<wriey1^ln'dl^er:h^n'curUhr On their record, many editors of the Catholic 
Headlines, strangely reminiscent of the daya press today including those on this newspaper, 

when Hitler was on the march ten,years ago, could do Just that. Jt was In the midst of the 
tell us the story of the surrender* of Czecho- love feast between the western democracies and" 
Slovakia to the flat from Moscow. their Soviet allies that these editors pointed to 
- •^Finland-reccivesv-a-Sovlet-oid-for -sn-eittance—the^anger»*inr«rem^hr^OWmMirrnr""' 
and the mapmakers prepare to drape the Iron F r ^ t h c European muddle trickled news 
curtain around that unhappy nation. dispatches which only the Catholic press carried. 

A congressional committee warns that we 
need, 35,000 military aircraft as a first line of 
defense. 

-- In an • hiatorlc moment in' the United States 
Senate, Michigan's Arthur Vandenburg rises to 
began debate on the Marshall Plan and solemn
ly warns his colleagues that our ovn voice Is 
the last one competent to hearten western Europ
ean peoples In their determination to survive In 
their own way ot lite. 

that there -wasn't any evidence of "collusion 
___ „ , _ . fftscetxfin . 5Sgg» * • «V«ral atc^i prdducer^lieji thw , - d w p j e ^ ^ e ^ o o r - ^ ^ i J i i W S t a t e * 

W. •§B*hfUl Ml t « f H i sTWlt Sacrament Normal « * « • " » week or two ago. Maybe not. Maybe * or u communism were not on 
> l « W a t t U » W v c t 0 W e ^ there wasn't any formal cplHuion of, the .type. 
• j n u m y w i v e w p r e i e r ^ n ^ n ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ i o ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ -4stk«i«t- -

M6pk*ill gtill utrivc to wm 
Mwa^^agiati^^tabH&ed 
**%*& ^ ^ ity, *° ft"0* <3od'» will, to find their 

; eontinuedJupgryigi!!! ij, th* married stats ia children, fidelity, 
EtHHmatienci,: 

Tin Family TalHi t o God 
L . W * * - ftyggt^Q&tyi "ftoHe at the Symposium on 
family prayer, "The Family 'hilkji to God." His was an 

I ^ S f f a f ^^resgaak finder:'jne^tenna-« «9¥ -an4W«ist-
r ™ 7 S l V 7 legialatloh. But .again, that remains to be 

»l«ttent»nd fervent appeal for union with God and His 
raSfW111^ WW* Particularly in the family 
redtatkm ?f th* .Ihwnyw .Chi dren ofjfloi.Jifika. ot M& 

\^J!^L6t S ^ t J 1 ? &W& WL *• Members should 
HSL2.itK ̂  • ¥ HSf H o l r p h ^ »'Th» family tliat prays 

[toother, «tajaitoi»tl»««.»» Surely, there can be no room for 
kplawied pw^nthopdt no room for wicked phiknderinjr, no 
[worn for fwpamtton, in the farrdly whose memebra are 
wttrtfft «tcholh«T-and fommimiPmm UM 

\tm s»Woyment^ the xtum the^Mve_j-wejvgd_itt̂ thit-
*'*tB\K5a*l*awftK=::—^r—• 

t^J%*$J^fFM*$W£yQ4* toPur heart, let them be 
rf^|u^^ondaitottin«»e midst of so much pagan teach-

Not of God 
* • i^km ^R*?6*^. »an is bduitd to obey. Jesus Christ 
ia, the^oitof Goa anie to emtb to teach men. His teach
ing Vwt tft im mm tf» bring: htm to salvation, it was 
te dnmm'fc&ytotik >mm who accepted that 
,*?*5̂ »nJr 1£ii»jf» live jtomver. 
'^.mn » « «tttir«at 'ttekmWuMgtto* ©hrist as a 

%KWW MiKWord, .temff^m%ia%m Him 

Him. Haajniwered them »hei thev (uo<ti<ned His ansei 
Won thatJhoae who acteptel His « ids M7uld nevei dte. 
TM> cited ^brahant and the Projlcf. all men who de-

* E Z ? SP*1 »«•«*»«» * r ^ et at I had Was Chiist 
S 5 * r r

4 1 f • » Abraham and tl e rt-ophet*» Ohmt Stated 
- that He wai that beiora Abraham arae-to lw> 

Jy&rm Hint, to dan> Hi» taaching. Christ 
words to giva them i s anjswep. 

tfca*faith, letva fladl> makioWjownthe 

elves f'-Sli^fi 

fSSi-^F-

Wlai «aT» *o in In thu wâ  w^aliall 

*** 
iU dacixisd to be notoffjo^, * 

-uu. 

! ^ » J ?» 

seen. 
* • • 

WHILE WE ABE awaiting the. expert ver
dict of the Department of Jusitce, perhaps It 
will be of Interest to recall that It was the 
great high priest of free competition. Adam 
Smith, who reminded us almost 175 years ago 
that there is more than one way of skinning a 
cat—more than one typo of collusion, if you 
will. Says Mr. Smith himself: "Wo rarely 

—hear,- 1t -has -toeen sfiSroT ctrmbmaQons of mas
ters .though frequently of thoso Qf workers. 
But w-hoever Imagines, upon this account, thtt 
masters rarelv combine, Is as Ignorant of the 
world as of the subject. Masters arc always 
and everywhere In a sort of tacit..but constant 
and uniform combination, not to raise the 
wages of labour above their actual rate." 
£bUld It, also be that "masters'' arc sonieUnaea 
in ĉ mbifffitTon To "slabuTzo^rtelr prices? 

Suffice It to say that If the steel Industry 
hM already loat face by Ita recent announce
ment of uniform price Increase* (and even 
friendly newspapers like 'Che New York Tituea 
aduilt that It has). It can 111 afford to take 
fnrffier chances en Hs rspaiatior. by Su&Sng 
the American public about the subject of com
petition. The Chairman Of the Board of U. 8. 
Steel — to cite but one example — added Utile 
or nothing to the reputation of his Industry 
when he said the other day that the free or 
voluntary market "enables the value of each 
man'* services or goods to be constantly ami 
competitively evaluated by those who make use 
•f them." 

Some Americana will c*a that "double taBc." 
And Americana, to their credit don't like 
doublestalk. They don't like to be kidded—and 
least of all about serious bread-and-butter sub-
j«ty iuch aa priees. 

Do You Rtmtmbtr? 
2w> Years i j i^March l«, 1$28 

teadert oX t h a l ^ Name Society in Detroit 
predicted that mo*fcjlf the city'sfuilness arms 
Would close on '«bM Friday froth noon to 3 
o'clock in moon*** to *n appeal by the society's 
committee, headed by John Sullivan. 

* •,» * * 

JO Years A«t>~March *Q,'ll3S 
Tliat tt was «ii%itme-that,th* m& Ui 

atrippetl ft̂ m GosJte î̂ oimiuntjni %tte|afi8 
4tselt intellectual 'pjto&slV'Mbtiransm.•*!«&&** 
yo\» wilt * was tJte 4mmtit&-.<>i His-JSeeKeroej? 
».t»Hop Kearney Opeltittg i'au^ag « | mm Hu%s 

*#<£W»AJM;, • . , . , - , ..vf'V , 
J9> " -. ' 

-iUilMSkti 

ALL THIS adds up to a deadly pattern—the 
menacing shadow of Communism. 

During thc past week that shadow has 
broadened to cast Its pall not only over little 
Czechoslovakia and Finland but across thc At-

Senate. . 
the move 

there would .be no, Majshall .plan* to debate and 
the-Czechs ami Firms \VduTd' simply Be num
bered among Europe's millions striving to re
cover from the Second World War. 

Unfortunately that is just a mist) dream, 
born of the lofty promises of World Wat II and 
shattered on the rocks of Russia's grab for 
power. 

Like straws in the wind, these dispatches told 
a strange story of how Russia was making pol
itical hay from the blood and guns of their 
allies. 

Came Terheran, Yalta and fotsdani—confer
ences which history may record as the very arsxt 
of the appeasement policy of the western dem
ocracies toward the Soviet Union. 

The Catholic Press, like a feeble voice In the 
Journalistic wilderness, cried out against conces
sions to Communism but Its cries were engulfed 
In a synthetic era of good feelings. 

IT 18 SMALL comfort for a trembling world 

— J u t t Botwtcn Us 

NOW THE 910MEXT of awakening is at hand. 
The world finally ts accepting the thesis that 

you can't do business with Stalin any better 
than-your coma-do business with Hitler. 

The Comintern has discarded from Its war
time-mask and from the ashes of tortured- na
tions—conquered and conquerors alike-rise a 
new ssrtes of police states where the ver> 
principles against which we fought hold unre
stricted sway. 

The early cognizance on the pait of the 
Catholic press of this danger to world peace 
has been vindicated. Let It be our constant 
prayer that this national and International awak
ening has not come too late. 

A Mob or an Army? + + + 
By Father 
Ginder 

A mob can become an army 
through organization. A mob 
Is usiess, but an army can get 

things done. 
we rank or 
that when we 
hear people 
belittling "or
ganized relig
ion." 

Jesus knew 
the difference 
be t w e e n a 
mob and an 
army. He did 

FT. Gfnder not want a 
mob. He wanted—and organ-
teed—an army of believers to 
go out and. using spiritual 
weapons, conquer the world. 
Of course, Jesus believed in 
organization. Mohammed or> 
ganized. Lenin organized. Why. 
if even the Boy Scouts, with. 
their program for youngster*, 
find It necessary to' appoint 
a chief executive and regional 
commissioners, isn't it natural 
to suppose that Jesus would 
have assembled an organiza
tion? 

olutionar> doctrine would cap-
Irue people's Imaginations, that 
It «ould make saints and 

• IT"S HARD to see how any 
clear thinking man could Im
agine that God 'would come to 
earthy bringing a message in 
precise phraset—a message in
volving th* salvation or dam-

. nation ot mankind—and then 
step blithely off the aarth, lesv-
4ng that mesjiaj*& to just blow 
around among men fflie a puff-
ball In the wind. 

Asoth-er considerstion: Jesus 
mm. a*w* eat* that HSa rev-

India Layman 
Wanti Courier 

Sent Family 
An\appeal for Catholic litera

ture, particularly the Catholic 
Courier Journal, remaBed or off 
the press, has been received 
from a Catholic layman In India 
who wants the literature for him
self and family. 

The man is Joseph Koikara, 
Chempakassery Read. Aiwaye, 
Travancore State, India to whom 
the Catholic papers may be sent. 

His letter states: 
Bererend sad dear Father: 

I wish very much to have a 
copy of the Catholic Courier 
Journal either directly or re
tailed to my above address 
regularly in view of its mani
fold benefits under the follow
ing cbtumstanees 

In this a centre of Moslems 
and other nojfCatholics is my 
lonely Catholic family. In the 
eveniag of my life devoted 
more ior religious occupation 
all hinds ot Catholic literature 
would be of great advantage. 

We can only pray for yon 
fn return and! in thankfulness of 
every kind help you extend to 
us. Please inform me If you 
are interested in cancelled 
stamps. . 

fours most obediently. 

apostles without number. But 
- and this is the point -like 
every great movement, it 
would tend to attract s iww»-
tic fringe. It would Have any 
number of fanatics buzzing 
around, cranks of all sorts. 
These would either have to be 
put in their place or thrown 

'out of the organization In one 
way or another. In other 
words, the organization would 
have to be set up w ith a group 
of officers having authont>. 
Mind • you. this authority 

wouldn't club people! over the 
head. It wouldn't us* fo;«" in 
any way at all It would sim
ply say. "Brother, you're not 
preaching what the Lord told 
us. If you want to argue with 
Him, that's your business; but 
vou can't stay in our organiza
tion." 

NOW. AS A matter of fact. 
We find that Jesus told the 
Apostles—the officers of His 
organization—to do jost that. 
If thy brother "will not hear 
the church," He said, "let] him 
be to thee as the heathen1 and 
thc publican. Amen I saj to 
you, whatsoever you binp on 
earth, shall be bound alsb in 
heaven; and whatsoever i you 

loose on earth shall b ldpsed 
to heaven.* < 

Right there, in the granting 
of special power to a fe«i of 
the believers — the apostles 
rather than to all—there, £re-

JOftXTK KOfKAKA cisely, is organization! 

4*> QULlgayi: , 
'John Bail's, Conscience' 

, A pair ot writers, Katharine Best and Kath
arine Hillyer, in This Wee* Ijtagazine'. for Febj 
ruary 15, caught and held the eye of the hm> 
ried eeader with that startling 
caption, "John ^Ball's Con
science." »Also, I dare say, the 
phrase occasioned many a 
"wise-crack." I confess that 
one or two unwmplimentarjf, 
not to say cynical, reactions 
occurred in my own mind. But 
for the sake of brotherly love 
("and all that sort of tosh," as 
the British say) let's suppress 
the cynicisms, and pass on to 
the theme treated by the two 
Katharines. 

They think—and they quote from British 
lips to justify their thought—that the com
mon attitude of the people towards the black 
market In food today In England is about the 
same as the attitude of Americans toward drink 
in the days of prohibition. But there is a 
difference. The Americans patronized bootleg
gers without scruple: the English patronize 
bootleggers and are stricken with compunction. 

• • • 
IF THAT comparison be true, it suggests a 

nice problem for debaters tin ethics: who is 
worse, the sinner who doesn't see that he sins 
and" so has no shame, or the one who confesses 
his sin and continues to,commit it? 

But first let's have the facts about food in 
England, The facts? Not so simple. In these 
days of propaganda," facts are doctored, al
tered, "slanted," presented not to enlighten 
or Inform but to prove a point. If you ask 
for the fact, you get different answers accord
ing to what the fact dispenser wishes to tell 
you. 

FOB EXA.MPLE: We have been hearing pa
thetic, even heart-rending stories about each 
family in England being allowed one egg a 
week. Or was It two weeks, or three? We 

,^Jia»e heard oi-housewtves In' a Queue progress, 
big slowly for hours tj 'the door of a meat 
market in the hope of obtaining a meager ra
tion, only to find when they got to the head 
of the line that "the.cupboard tfas-bare." That 
sort of experience, he It remarked, uas not 
unknown here in our own nelistocked America. 
Also we have read In the papecs that only half 
the normal yield of coal was being mined in 
England and Wales because the miners were 
underfed and so couldn't Work full time. These 
and dozens of other dreary items of Informa
tion were parceled out to us. 

But when Loretta Y"oung, the movie actress, 
...C*turnln£_ front. JS&glMWl..reiajjed -aame,-»uch, 

ihform*336ff arid expressed sympathy with the 
suffering Britons, their, newspapers rose up to 
smite her. They Insisted that It must have 
been some other country of which she spoke. 

- One could imagine their spurning American 
sympathy, but they went on to deny the fact 

.. ,that,xonditlons-were seriously-bad--in--regard 
to food and fuel and other necessities. 

ABOtT THE TLME that this exchange was 
In progress between the American actress and 
the British Journalists, I happened to be read
ing an extraordinarily stimulating little book 
from England, "Our Threatened Values," by 
Victor Gollancz. The authr-r, be it noted. Is a 
socialist tnot Communist'i and quite obviously 
a humanitarian. He pleads for the people ot 
Germany (specifically of the English zone of 
Berlin). He says that in 1945. those Germans 
were officially entitled to receive 1500 calories 
a day but were actually getting only enough "to 
keep a man alive If he remained in bed and 
did not exert himself at all " 

Mr. Gollanc/ goes on to present some horrf-
f>ing statistics concerning children and infants 
starving to death. Over against those grisly 
details he quotr-s governmental figures to prove 
that the English are sufficiently nourished, and 
that Indeed the general health of the people of 
Great Britain -hrtoefter than tt was when they 
were eating more. 

• » • 
SOt AS 1 SAY; the tscfr am naTd To verify. 

Bui granting the (act that food is none too 
plentiful in England and that the process of 
getting it legally Is tedious to thc point of 
exasperation, we can understand that those who 
can afford to do so are turning to the black 
market. And that's when? we ramp in The 
British. It seems, cannot buy on the black 
market with a good conscience, like the French. 
the Italians and (Other less scrupulous people. 
One Britisher said: 

"We used to stand around in our. clubs and 
pubs and have the effrontery to blame tie 
French for letting little corruptions eat awrfy 
at their decencies. I feel differently about the 
French today. During this past year I have 
learned a very important thing- you can't blame 
a man for doing something wrong until >ou 
know »hat provoked him into doing it." 

• . • 
NOT ONLY Sl¥lNtJ rn The MacR market 

disturbs the British conscience. Worse perhaps 
Is taking the short-cut to what one wants b\ 
bribery': "What Is keeping the British awake 
these nights is not bombs but uneasy con
sciences." say the authors of the article in This 
Week. "They find themselves using the words 
'scrounge,' 'cadge.' finagle' and 'wangle' — 
words they had always associated with other 
people, never with themselves Thry are real
izing, with nasty twists of heart, that after 
right jears of 'taking it' anrf making do' and 
'sharing alike.' they have at last succumbed to 
what Is. at best, ethical carelessness, at w-orst, 
wholesale corruption. 

"A distinguished artist, a man of great sensi
tivity and moral courage, recently summed up 
the new British dilemma like this: 'Our finest 
hour? We've had it. We're being nibbled to 
death by dearths. First to go was our standard 
of living. Now it's our standard of ethics. I 
don't know where it will all end. but at least 
I can sa> this much for us—we know what's 
happening, and it bothers us. That may be our 
salvation.' " 

I wonder If the coniession of the "distin
guished artist of great sensitivity and moral 
courage." is representative of the people of Brit
ain. If it Is. they have In them the p- omise of 
regeneration, confession and presunafciy con
trition. It would do some America,is no harm 
to develop a more delicate conscieni-e in regard 
to violation of the laws ofman. sui*1 as they 
have—some of them—in regard to the Jaws-of 
God. 
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